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El ders 
Church of Chr i t 
First at Sunf lower 
Cleveland , Mississippi 
Dae.r Brothren: 
March l , 1960 
I wns certainly happy to recei ve your gracious invitatim 
to preach in your f a.11 me e t i ng this yea.r . My many memories 
of the wonde r ful times spent with you and the br ethren 
t here on ly increase my desire to come . 
Ho eve r ,. my time fo r me t ings is completely ta.ken for 
1960 and 196 1 . This is due pa r tial ly to t he fa ~ t that 
I am f ilhl s h i ng s c ool here at Tenn essee T c h . 
I ould consider it n exc e ptional oppor tunity l f you 
might consi der me for one of your meetings in 1962 . 
Many congrega tions do not like to plan t at fa r in tm 
future, ho ev 3r , i f your pl &ns ao uxt dna into 1862 
I woul ,::i. b e honor'ed to oome and a s s ist yo u in a mo a ting . 
Frat rn lly yours , 
John Al l en Ch alk 
P .s . Pleas e note my chang e of o ddr .::) s . I moved .her ;; .b he 
first of l ebruary . 
